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Packed with exciting things to do and see!

Sightseeing Map

Area

Izumi City is conveniently located a mere 30

minutes from Kansai International Airport and

E xpl o 『e historical spots,

p a r t ic i p a t e in a loca l

industry craft experi ence,

City hi sto ry in the North

stop at a natural hot sp『ing!
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the center of Osaka. It is pac ked with things to
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see and do, from historical sites of the Yayoi

period, unravelling the history of Japan to spots

that offe「ways to experience crafts and local

fruits. The city stretches from north to south,
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offering lodging for a leisu「elyway to experience
Izumi, or you can enjoy a casual day trip that is

fun for visitors of all ages. Come visit Izumi City

for a trip that will make your heart rejoice!
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大阪府立弥生文化博物館

さをりの森

This is a Saari We町ing Studio th訊teaches a
weaving technique conceived of in the 1970s by
Misao Jo. Pick you『 favorite yarns and weave at

Iii) 0725-46-1111

2 pm
i'This inn features natural salt hot sp『ings said to 圏Check-in
Check-out 10 am

©I「「egular holidays
'extend one's life. It is also notable for its tasty li) 1-696-1 lkegami-<:ho, IzumiCity
,
traditional Japanese meals and stage plays. 圏http:灼ayoi-asuka.co叫
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'A hot spri ng i nn with good food and popular stage plays
弥生の里温泉
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ゲストハウス藤畳
This traditional guesthouse is run by a tatami wo曲hop

where you can learn about tatami while making a mini tatami

perfect Ill『displaying in a room. The class c呻¥5,500

Buddhist tracing experience,
approx. 1 hour, ¥1,500
(『eservations『equirnd)

(K1shiwada Crty)
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time the class starts when you make
Draw the Buddha and c opy a
a reservation.) lg Irregular holidays
(i]240-1 lkedash1mo-cho, Izumi City
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�http://fujitatami.wp.xdomain.jp/
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brush in a historic old home at lhe

foothills of Mount Makio.
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Kubo Memorial Museum

of Arts, Izumi

A great experie nce

th
le
Sake.

1!!10725-41-2133�11 am to 4 pm
�Weekends,holidays,year-end holidays
圏2-2-190暉-cha, IzumiCity
圏https·//jpga-izumi.corn/

Artistic hand weaving fr om Izumi City
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sure to delight any girl!

Accessory
making starts
from¥1,080

and touring the art is t ic

spots!

l

selection of glass crafts and popular accesso『ies are

Reservations are『equired
fo「glass bead making.
weekdays: ¥1,500 (about
1 hour, 3 to 24 people),
Saturdays: ¥2,500 (about
2 hou「s, 1 to 2畑ople)

area, picking seasonal fruit

J iOn

Izumi Glass industries on display and for sale. The

�0725-41-0146圏Wo曲hops start at 9:30 am
and 2 pm on weekdays and start at 10 am,
1 pm and 3 pm on Satun:lays.
◎ Sundays, holidays,fifth 5aturday of the month,
year-end and other holidays
園2-11-30 Saiwai, Izumi City @http://www.satake-glass.com/
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Enjoy an exciting tour of the

回 saorinomori Hand WeavingStudio
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also has a shop where you can buy glass products.

Here you'll find items from the local Izumi Pearl and

�0725-92-3310
[jj9 am to 5 pm
©Mondays C
[ losed the followinjj day when Monday
falls on a holiday), year-end holidays
(j] 2043 Butsunami-cho, lzum, City
�ht1p://www.nounosato.com/
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out of 1he Izumi City specialty, Izumi Glass. The factory

日本人造真珠硝子細貨工業組合展示場（リア ー ナ）

lour seasons. The local cuisine cooking classes and

�0725-57-7022
[t)9:30 am to 5:30 pm
◎ Summer holidays (August 13 to 16),
yea「-end holidays
il613-1 Murodo-cho, IzumiCity
�http.//W岬.sao『inomori.com/

Start you『 tour of
the South Area
from Izumi-Chuo
Station!

leading fru it producers.

At this orchard you can enjoy fruit picking across all

傘

hands-on experience whe『e you can make glass beads

Pearl & Glass Article's

South Area is one of Osaka's

Izumi Fureai Nou no Sato
いずみふれあい晨の里
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佐竹ガラス
lllis veteran glass factory, established in 1927, offers a

Association (Rihanna)

The rich g『een ery of the

F『esh fruit picki ng

your own pace.
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Area

summertime nagashi somen are really popular!

゜
Lines of shining cotton pearl and beads

Prices vary
depending on
the program
( reservations
required)
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This is the only museum in Japan dedicated�0725-46-2162
( t entry at 4:30 pm)
to culture during the Yayoi period. The video lil9:30 am to 5 pm Las
[Q) Mondays (aosed the following day when
presentations and diorama that recreates
Monday falls on a holidaり ， year-end�idays
scenes I『om everyday life in the Yayoi li}4-8-27 lkegami-cho,IzumiCity
�hllp://www.kanku-city.〇r.jplyayoil
period and are interesting.
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Yayoi Culture

Sakai Senbolrn Road
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liiJD725-45-5544 Okegami-Sooe Yayo InformationC細ter)
This park is located at the center of the largest liJ 1o am to 5 pm (Last e而v at4.3D pm)
ditch-enclosed historical Yayoi period settlement ©Mondays (Closed the following day when Moooay falls
on a nol1day},year-end holidays
in Japan. The reconstructed buildings provide a (j)4-14-13 lkegam1-cno,lzuml City
glimpse into life at that lime.
池上曽根史跡公園
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C Lodging
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A place to e njoy afte『visiti ng

囚ば；gb益？虚

This important historical
site redefines the image
of the Yayoi penod! The
well has continued to
produce water for over
2,000 yea『5I
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Restaurant
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Area. End your trip with a

Desig nated as a n importa nt historical
n

‘

軍厄 —‘

(lzumiotsu City)

m

閾

and enjoy the best of Izumi

〇Information center◎ Bi ycle rentals
c

�0725-90-7728
�9 amlo6 pm
IC] Irregular holidays
Ii] 1329 Butsunam1-cho,Izumi City
�http://WMv.osaka-eshakyo.com/

団国麟晶)))

Traveling around the city by easily maneuverable bicycle 1s convenient. Cycling amo哨nature is
a refreshing experience!

Lear n about the science of food

Izumi City Tourist Bicycle Rental

◆ JR lzumi-Fuchu Station East Bicycle Parking● JR Shinodayama Station Bicycle Parking
郡725-44公沿〇 [tll -18-19 Fuchu-cho,IzumiCity
[!!l 0725-44-0099函1-6-2 lkegami-cho, IzumiCity
♦ JR Kita-Shinoda Station Bicycle Parking
鰤25-44-0011 雀 61-6Ta1油o,lzumiClty

● Izumi-Chuo Station North Bicycle Pa『king
i!!lD725-57-1200�4-5-71bukJno,lzumiC1ty
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!isetsu Museum

ブ・ラポたぺる＊たいせつミュ

ー

ジアム

Learn all abolll food culture from around the wo『Id and the

importance of eating. The exciting exhibits are popular with kids too!
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li!I0120-031-302 0
( 寧l如miCitizen⑳ erative Member

：言且：巳已『雲謬
邑https 、//www.,zum,.coop/museum/

A new hotel ope ned March 2017

Hotel Route Inn Osaka Izumi
ホテルル ー トイン大阪和泉
Guest rooms with relaxed colors and a wide-open

図

bathing space are available at this popular hotel.

A free breakfast bullet is available for all guests1

�050-5864-4520
�Check-in 3 pm
Check-out 10 am
©Op811 every day
lj)4-3-10Ayumino,IzumiCity
, @izumi@route-inn.co jp
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